
SCAN TO DOWNLOAD 

AMERICA’S CORVETTE CLUB 

FREE MOBILE APP. 

 

 

You can now download the America’s Corvette Club free mobile App. With only the touch of a finger, 

you will now be able to access club information, events, pictures, Corvette links, members only, and 

complete details for the annual Corvettes America Car Show, one of the largest all Corvette shows in 

Michigan held Saturday August 12, 2023. 

To download our free mobile app., you can copy and paste the following link 

https://www.jotform.com/app/230018557641150, or simply open the camera on your phone,  scan the 

QR Code, and follow the directions. 

 

Android users will see a white prompt when the QR Code is recognized. Touch the pop up, wait about 

10-15 seconds for the app. to install, and touch on the “add to home screen”.  

iPhone users need to open this app. in Safari. If your default browser is Safari, open your camera and 

scan the QR Code. Once recognized, touch the yellow pop up. Wait 10-15 seconds, then touch  

the        icon at the bottom center of your screen. Scroll down and touch “add to home page”. 

 Then touch “add” at the top right of your screen. 

 

If your default browser is Chrome. You will need to change it to Safari, load the app., and then go back 

and change the default browser to Chrome. This can be done by going to settings, scroll down, and 

touch Safari. Locate and touch default browser. Touch Safari, then touch setting in the top left of your 

screen. Scan QR Code and follow the above iPhone instructions. Once the app. is loaded on your home 

screen, return to settings, scroll down and touch Chrome. Touch default browser, then touch and 

change from Safari to Chrome. Select settings at the top left of screen and return to your home screen. 

https://www.jotform.com/app/230018557641150

